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P p i ''it r M cliwrwoDl "t
II 111 I A W'l w i in the one mm-'l- i

! in i . n Illinois loll
tli i 'Unit .im lit n with nnnks
on I. I iivir 'i lltton, n'lil elown In
thit un m rini"Wlicre thev rm tip
n li t (! i rii 'Pi If Tie lot At the bat-- t

f I'l i in Hill, 1 think It ni, tills
f t v ni nni from tv flpht and en-- i

f . I'u'kbir's patch Hi hil hnrdly
1 in it re, when mi lumped n ion fedr-t- iil,i lolnted his musket nt hint nnil
hi ul 1 "Hiirrpndcr.' flip Ynhkee did iov j t KiPtnly, lint lie had no sooner Riven
b m f m when n scond nnkee op-- 1

it ' n J made the Confi sitrrpn
it r Tli i --irooitd t'onf' li rat popped
un nt I mil" tit two NnnkB surrender.
T I oh place evcn llmes in nil, one stir-r- -

t r aft. r nnotlior It turniMl nut thnt
11- - r w i thre Yankees In tli pntrh ami
four C'onfi derates. After th- - mutual as
t .n'shmi'tit had subsided sonipwhnt, Hip
Hrst Vinik e Inquired of tht Ilrtt Cotifel

rate, S.iv wan sour gun loaded?' 'No.
Y'nk It w.i-- n t,' wns tho answer ! luiln't
ro' n irtriilce lo inv mimp ' The question
ti'H Hi tinind", and, much to the teller of
nil p rnul, it was discovered tint every
purro J r litd been at tlie mu-rl- o of nn
rmt ' ) un Not n man of the seven hud u
ci.r, le "

Wlunm A Curry, deputy circuit clerk
"Sm- - J u nro. while 1 ivn visiting In
on f th mnll tonus In Northwestern
Tex i . 1 w ft ery Inugluible Incident ofnlv li ' lip termini the difference be-t-

;i jn off of the bench anil Justice
i ii i 1 n Th district Judge there
th ! mir circuit Judire licie was one
of t t 'i uorinl anil nrbl'.raiy olil fel-
low v i ' on hnWngr hl own vn
nl 3i v ii IiIpk; no matter how trlxl.il
ti qu- i.m Hsu, He was not over-cnie-f- "l

cl h r shout other folk"' fcedlm
when ih y happened to rro. him. The
rhurlff w.i one of those Texan w ho liHil
once I) .i to the Tex.!' Ilin;er ntul.
Ilk M vrk Twain's '.Mr Aik.innV he
ivm a lo r of iveaco, and would lime peace
If lit h i 1 t kill a ilusen men to Ret It
One Miiftn i11v In the Fiirlmr of the yeirpomo ei-- of unuiunl Intrreit w m belnir
tried liefre the eourt. A l.inro number of
tic lulialjitatitt around the town Ineludlti'T
lioth t x were In nttuiid.im'e. Tho ulier-If- f,

on tlii pirtldilir nfteennon, eemed
to ftel h - tinportam-- e and wax "diowlnir
hlmelf off before the ullei. lie gtrutteit
around the tourt room In hl shlit leeves
with a pmiiU arenal onfilitlnir of a couple
of anil a belt tilled with o.irt-rldir-

stmnped around hli wnlt Tho old
tinlRO v.nt hid the nctloni of the xherirt
for a few mom 'iit, and after lie i ould

tnnd It no longer he elleil out 'I.onk
Tiere, Jlr Slierlff' thin court W In "eoslon,
nnil 1 want nu to under'taiul that ou
an't tr'tle with the dignity of thli court'

Ton Kit back In jour boc and quit lrut-tln- s;

uroiind here tnlm; to "how join 'elf
off bi foro these ladles' Thl was a fear-
ful blow to the proud nhcrllT Hut he
knew that, under the cm uni"t'inoi"i, the
old 1u3k had all the .nlv.int.iRe He
Ftnotli' red hi wiath anil sneaked back Into
hli lio without a word A short while
lifter this Incident took plnee, the old jinlee
nnd the sheriff one d.u h ippened to meet
each other in the otllee of an attotnev of
the lllni;p who was n friend of both
the JuiIkp and the lierlff Aftei the three
had converged i short time the sheilft
Kive his opinion on ome question. This
opinion happened to be contrary to the
views of the old jildije, who Immedhtelv
proceeded In,h's tustomar trnnnleal
nnnn r to quooh the sheriff. All of a.
sudden the sheriff roce mv and landed a
rlcht-haud- on the J iw of tin old Judire,
which floored him The lawver friend inter-
fered ml soon had the eomb.itnntF epunt-e- d

The sheriff then apparently to Justify
his ncf ai 1 'I want to teach tht darn,
cnbb o) cii'n a Ieson and show him
thai 'I' re u t "pletrired" cluht of difference
between ,i bullheadeil old JiiiIbo oft the
bench and on the bench "

Colonel fleorje naston "Well. sir. these
hard t mr lenilud me somewhat of the
Conf deriie soldier on his way home from
Appomnt x ifter Tee s surrender Ho
was nolni. home, ery much minus money
nnd minus clothes, too On one font he
had a ladv's palter, and on the oilier a
Mert;ro nt shoe of n Ko. 12 sl7e One
leu of his pantaloons was full length
butternut torn at intervals of even live
or ilx In- lies The other Ipit was mostly
HnlnK His shirt had once been inv,
btit no person othei than an expert could
then have de'erminel Its color Ills sus-
penders eonsKti d or a piece of tent rope,
pc ore I b skewer sticks TIN hut was
of the Uip V.iri Winkle sort, with abundant
ena'ton lie came to a e rt iln village

nnd s ictit the druc store 'Have voti not
nn ilie" h" nskel 'Mv life dependK
upon H T am nfrald to no to sleep with-
out it' H w much do iou want'' 'Well.
I re kon ah ut four pounds '11 do' 'What''
l?a"nr ih drupKlst, 'four pounds of silve,
wh von m't know whet :jou're t liking

i io nam me ' onieiieiaicYou '.in t know how bad I've Kot 'em
fmili nc nl th' same ttme some frvratlons
lHii irtit of his remarks); J'm alrald foi
m i fc let me tell vou. a Iudy pave me
n tine linner a f i w houis iiko. I ate a
1 " e t i much nnd am pretty sleepy I
wno enough of that salve of vours to
kill iiicti bi fore I ko to sleep" 'Hut why
ere vo ifiald to bo sleep now'' M dear
lir T am i trreat bnoo7er; have been all
my If. vi since ehtldhood. If I no to
sleep i,. . t certalnlv snore, ,nnd as
sure as I Mi'ire they'll take tho nOlsn for
n I n r h in .mil eat me up nllve He
i;ot tin ih' nnd his life was saved"

Churl M 'ltiauch. superintendent of
rchoi Is or dt Inke City "Wh nevermay be si I the Moimons on other
erouiid He v art a very bright class of
jirople Th v have a most peculiar system.
All the V i inon children of C cnrs of niennd upwards are ediuatnl In what are
callc I th. primaries That Is they are
tnurht to dilivtr extempore .speeches de-
fend ut "MorinonUm, and nre thorouKhly
pround d 'n the Mormon faith. All the
ycuiM in- n and women belontr to

s f'.r the culture of Slormonlstn, nnd
real rapid, make extempore talks, recitepa sap i, hold debates, tho subjects ';

Invariably soniethliii- - relative to Sfur-nio-

m The result Is that every Mor-
mon Is at lo to defend the reliction most
lrirou iy on ivery and all occasions

Main t tli vounif men are excellent
Pt.eakers and aie onpable of prosentluc;
tht r vl ws in a very logical nnd forcible
wa It is a faet that every prominent
G"titlIo who Ins attempted to dibate withnny of the Mormon leaders has been
worsted A sraiwl"on of HrlKhnm Youiur
1 the best number of our school boardI'vcrywhero through ITtali tho Mormons
nro ndvoeatlntr education, nnd aro stele.
Ins It, l'oljeamy Is a dead Issue."

Trcd CiirtwrlKht, Hannibal "Tho day
followlnf the urret of tlm two lilirlivvay-me- n

In Kansas City, I was at Kidder, a
brlt-li- t little illlAfro about eli-ht-y miles
from here on tho Hnnnlbal railroad, .mil
hear I th' miner illseitsstHl by the citizens
there. Tna ariost calb-- to mind some
other Inciil"ntji, and whlk-- in tho city 1

heard a oi n men tell of the capture of
some rej liratPil criminal In which they
had n V"i, but the mast ainunlnpc istcuy
wan tol I IV Charllo Wymin. the denot
nit nt there .concerninir the time In lM
wh li he an J some other parties ehshe.i
tlio James brvs. ym in Is a cood stoiy
teller, nnd ncliv that the jHines boys are
olt tho road land the danger loin; slneo
nased, ho ntliri-elate- u th humor of theIncident moreUhan lie did at the time It
took rive, jt was a fouiiy dm In the
fall that the affair I nk plai e The Jamesboja had Rnnol to Dillttln to kill Major
Cos for b Ins In ' miiiiutiil of the suiiad
of men who killed Hill An Thevexpected to find him at the bank, and.
maU'nct a mistake, thev shot and killed
Jlni He't!, who vs.s In hare, nnd looted
th aull unrt imle out of town Then had
b-- ru a II 'it after th" shooiinif of Hheeta
anl fro pristcil were they that
Hi y li th rido out of tho city on one
hrr - with i i oe of iliUenn headtd by
Mator C'oc lu hot pursuit A messairu was

tit to K ; 'er to rals a muse mid head
Ihrm c" at Ui IJnclsav Hlil cosslntc of
the rai'rr i i It was inousui that lliaj
w- -i Id I e llv overtaken with but one
)e-- r Tli y trot another horse, however,
nr 1 1 -- it tl Kidder crowd to the rrosslns
b" tv. it m'niitM Wvni'in was u ounc:
m-- n, p tr1 ii ild wins- shot nml was l!rd
v.ith am'dt'on to tnckle the men and In--

-- 1 th" rovv I to puah on aftei tntm
Th F'1 1 away aero tho jualrle at
a iall p jinl rde three miles .it a hot
i ace. V th' fJim of Jtev, Muniull
tlicri w an abrupt turn In the road
Tli " v nit tiround the curve at . P4llop
and Jtit a Vymjn'a Iiore rounded the
curve he saw twenty pai es rlKht In front
wb'it ha took (o be a inin with a shotuuii
tr nted It uus too late to stop ami
o"' 'j ni n I!ah he fired twice at the oli.
' t aid landed both loads solidly, only
to discover the object was a, tall wooden
j. ini with a handle standlns out In a
position to fiol him. Tho ihootlmr was
Biinieieni in brine the entlro crowd to A

Buiden stop, and It was then voted to re-- J

lurh home. It nnn't a very plenatit
fo Wymnn declnies, es lie saw he

had to hont nnd he has novel been tired
with anj lort.v iimblilons to rival .Hip l'lnk-erto-

since thAt time. Wvinnn Is Hip tnnn
who tnnilo tlio nrresl of Jirome Johnston,
Who shot mid killed Marshal Culver, of
t'.imrroti. ten sears bko, and ho has helped
In sever il close places since that time.
lie tills wllh preat custo of the time he
rulnel Ko, Munselrs. pump, thinking itwas one of the James bovs.'1

Captain Mark (jiinrltf, Kansas City,
Kn "Just it the close of the wnr the
ompin with which I vvtit connected wns

iMii'ferrciI lo the rcKulnr nrmy nnd sehtto Port Jefferson, to do Kimrd duly nt
the mllllnrv prison then. 'I he fort Is

oil Tortucas Island, sllty mllM east
of Key West. There were about SW prls-oie- rs

there nl the time and among the
mimbrr was ono of the most remaikable
tnn'i I ever saw. He wns IlrlftadUr tlen-tr-

John Kt. I.eircr Oreenfleld, a t'onfert-crnt- e

olllcer. oharRed with toklns; fnrt in
the nttint'tt to burn Hip city of tMileniro
In I63 The man was d nnd fear-
less nnd mode no end of Double ror the
cittnmolidltttt olllcer. He was under sen-
tence for life nnd It was his dulv to assist
In Htnkln the u pairs mi the foil and
work nlonaslde the other prisoners detailed
for Hint purpose. lie refused from therrst to do nny work and deilantly told
the nlllcrr Ihnt lie never Intended to do n.
tnp of work while he wns In the place, and
that It was far beneath the ciipntty of a
St. I,eBrr to solt his hoh.ls with common
labor. The ollleer Ih charR was ordered
to make hint work, but he wis unable toenrry nut the order, and so he was oidered
to duck tlio mat! In the hnrbor each time
the pnntf was ent out to woik In case he
refused to Join. The dueklnn look place
for thirty dns, tvvlc tneh day, but It
mlKht have continued IndpllnitPly, ns It did
no Rood, for the tnnn rpinaltied ns Him as
ever. The next turn was to place him in
the solitary and feed him on blend nnd
water Tor thirty clays this wns continued,
but nil lo no avail, ns the man would tint
work and staled that the punishment
could ko ahead ns lone ns they chose, It
mule no difference to him. There Is no
'elllnK how lontf the treatment Would have
been eontlnued had the outbreak of the
Yellow fever In tho camp not enusrd nil
work lo cease for n time. This was In the
fill of 1SP7 and during the worst of the
epidemic fit l.ci;er escaped fiom the fort.
One nifrht he bilbed n sentr named Nor-rl- ll

of Ilnltery 1. nnd dtirlnir low tide they
escaped nnd waded out to where there
was anchored n small, Innocent flshlni;
smuck Hint we had noticed for severaldajs. It did not take them lone to itet
out of that unit of the country. The ves
sel was "en! theie lij some of his ft lends
and liv wnrklni; nn Hie fear of u sentrv
and offering to tnke him alone safe from
he fever, had mannited to Ret the piIoner

out and cscpao The icul Incidents or
the escape were unknown until several
veals had elapsed and pence had rcRalned
Its place in the country. Then St. Inciter
published in the columns of the New
Orleans ricaune a full account of how
the matter had been worked nnd th" In-

cidents of his escape In It lie "poke of the
persistent efforts to compel him to per-
form manual ihor and now he Just as
persistently refused nnd llmillv Rained his
point without lowerliiR his pride In any
vvnv lu the matter. Dtirlnir my service I
avv many determined men. but ft. Loser

was by fat the most determined and fe.ir-Ic- s
man I ever saw "

Will 8 Cowherd "When I
used to ro to sc hool the youtiR orators had
a different sje of jresture from that of

Then thes used to think It was
the climax of Krieefiilness to stretch tlm
rlRht arm slowl foith with the hand
clinched, then slowly unfold the hand un-
til the palm was Rracefullv turned up-
ward. T shall never foret one of the bojs
who had a hand that actually seemed to
he n foot Ioiir: I never saw such a hand In
mv life. He once made a vny pretentious
speech and the first time he made ue of
that unfohllntr Risture he brought down
the house He was tedtliiR the familiar
piece about Abou Hen Adam mav his
tribe Increase' He Rot to the part whole
the anRCl writes and vanishes; he stuck
that hand out to the nudlenco and then
hcRnn to let out a few reefs at a time.
As Inch nfter Inch of human hand unrav-
eled and still the lingers did not appear the
audience boRan to titter and when llnnlly
the whole hand burst like a vision upon
the assembled multitude Its dimensions
Caused the audience to laiiKti. Hut the
anuel had disappeared."

Cleik Chapman, of the boird of health
"It seems fniredtble that a m in can

the education necesaiv to become a
doctor without IcunliiR how to spell the
most commrn words of the lanRuasc.
Koine of the death certificates sent here
Msned bv doctors would dlspraee a school
boy ten veirs of npc. It would seem that
the nidln.il medical turns would be the
words the doctor would learn above all
things, but the medical lanRU.iKC Is buteh-ert- d

up In the most frlRhtful manner. The
stieets of the city siiflc r fiom nnn of
the doctots and one's opinion of the Intel-
ligence of tho prolelon Is not elevated by
the avornke ilea tli certificate sent here.
There ouitht to be a law that before a doc-
tor pinctlced medti Ino he should have an
Intelligent knowledge of the lanRuaRC."

C 13. Corcoian, driiRRlst "If there Is not
more statesmanship dlsplnjed In this
countrs, It Is going to go to the dogs somo
of there clnvs. There is not a man In pub-
lic life v who dares to tell his honest
private convictions. He must alvvajs be
on tho lookout for what tin majority of
his constituents think, instead of having
the eourige to net according to the dic-

tates of his own conscience The people of
this eltv have suffered from this prevailing
spirit of demugogery until n H time to can
a halt, In my opinion The incmbeis of
the council nre ufrald to vote oRiitnst nnv
scheme thnt Is favored by nny class of
voters which offers mora votes than the
opponents of the measure under consid-
eration. It Is votes nnd not the Interests
of the people that are considered by our
lavvmikers It is time the people are given
on Inning "

Judgo John n Stone, presiding Judge of
the countj court ".lust look nt the wny
tho contnu'ts have been lit In this counts,
and then think Hint this kind of hutdiiPBg
was done by a party that cnlled Itself tho
Ijnmocracv. There was ii rliiR, fiom which
nil but a few Unit stood In were ehut out,
and thev have been can yliig things on with
n high liaitu. tney iimo simpiy muiiupii-11e- d

tho contracts of the county In iv way
that Is scandalous. It Is the worst piece
of infamy I ever beard of, so fur us wo
have had a chance to look Into It up to
date, Hut wo have only mode u beginning
as yet We shall go to the bottom of it, I
cull" piomlso su."

Colonel Henrv Wntterson, editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l "The dentil of
Henry (Irmly vim n meat blow to the
South, nnd to me, as well as to mans cu-
ius 1 suppose, It wns a personal blow,
liradv eaipo to mo Just out of college, and
look 'his tlrst position upon my pnpor. And
after he left me 1 alivnsn kept up a

with hlr.i Ho was much souiir-e-i
than 1, but wo worn waim friends. That

was why Ornds- - used to so much onjoy
taking a full out of me' ns the bovs nv

now nnd thin, In his. paper after lie got to
be editor of th Constitution e lin i ou-

tbid able fun with inch other through our
columns."

George R. Malbs-- , and mem-
ber New York stuto assembly "A political
le'volutlon lll.u that which we had In New
York unci other states lntst tall Is likely to
biing to the front In political lifo men vvho
1110 untiled, nnd some of whom, naturally,
nr.) unfitted for the lesponslblllilen nnd

befoie them. This Is why a more
griidual linnget Is, In bomn respects, pie.
rotable, although I don't think It Is be-
coming In any of us to find inin li fault
with things us they are now. Hut when
oui people, all of whom menu well, will
consult the best Inteiests of their cnnstlt-ucueli- a

and themselves and pans, thev
will go to work eaiifully, sutejy and well
u lvtsed so as to tnuke no mistakes v, hen
they gut the reins fully In thru own
hatuls "

Thomas Inn clerk Metropolitan hotel
"As a stiaw show Inc the In ginning of an
Improvement In tho limes, is tlm length of
the list of uiilvuls on ( Ins hotel registers of
tho city nowadays. Moro people uro pusa-n- i

thiQurh. und moia shop.
.eis Hill Itnuliii: bargains In iihiibwb City
' '.. !,":

cii'iite llm hotel liuslnesti or ,i cits
Holes u rnUal lu Hade and a Keneial Ini- -
moiemeht In thu condition or thlnvs I
look ror Kanwis Cits' to make resit proK-les- n

this star Tho hotel leulsters
that a lnlsli fclilt) business is

at bund tor Kantus Cits.
Pollen Captain Phillips "Not long- ugei a

polie Linau tinested a. rural looking south
on (Ir.ilid i becuuro ho had u emit uf
bias knuckle-- in his (lonsesblon lie was
tho in nest lad 1 ier tiiv, and when I
uhked him wlu-r- he not the 'ktiu'ku,' he
mi id 'Will, 1 traded a pons tor llii-- and
.1 sold watch and a back or chopped feeej
down at the borso market.' in nup.ioit or
his statement ho uliov. eel u tlmej,ii?tc uf the
laid. en brass 'Wilde's tl.o me!; or
chopped fiieJT I asked. 'Well,' wan the

Murneil er I didn't clean rente t that I
wouldn't !ia ei no moro pony to Iced when
I niis luakln' the trade, un' arte r I seen
my .nlst iko I Rive tho chopped reed bui k,
fcr I didn't bae no kind or use tcr It, no-
how.' lie was too trceii to lock up. unci
after uUWsiui him io return to his home
as soon as possible, I let him so his way."

T. L Matthews, traveling man, New
hotel "l was In Chlcauo recently,

mill In InnklnR over the papers there t no-
ticed quite a llr being made about a liars'
tompetitinn. In which champions from vari-
ous elllis, maltili trnVellng men, had com-
peted end a I'hlcngci man won the medal,
an actual mid Iropliy of the occasion. Now
Ihla Clil. ami man was not nl alt nMelnal,
for Ihe story ho Ink! was printed In a hu-
morous vvnv In "The Interviewer" column
of thi Jrtuinil spvrrnl months ago, nnd 1

lendllv recalled ihe fact when 1 lend the
Ohlitixo itinmploti'R story In tho Chicago
pn.eis. It wns a wild story Of a hunt, In
which he aimed loo low nt a Hock of geese
mil eowrid tho ptnlrle with their .vellovv
feet 'lht. nhots hail lorn them off, but tho
Reese new mi, not a single ono railing lo
the Rtotlllcl."

tiii: .aiom'y or civ ii.i.aiion.
Alleged Itelntliinshlp of tlnl.l In the High.

est fit Hired rrnqriss,
l"rom the American tl'hllnetelphln).

A part of the argument ror Ihe single gol 1

stntnl.it it Is the assertion, often repeated,
that Rold Is "(he Inohey of civilization,"
and the basis of Hits declaration Is the fact
that Ihe mast hlshly civilise I countries
have Ihe rdIJ standard. This aigutnent
waul I have much force It It could be

that the people of these nitlons
voluntarily selected gold as Ihe only stand-
ard niotiej lull this innnot be demonstrat-
ed while the facts rttiylli to tell how sltver
ilenionetlmilin was serrelly forced upon
Ihe Amerlein pople and how rratieo and
tho other countries of the l.utlu union,
alarmed by our evil cxuiuplc, reluctantly
stoppil Ihe coltnie of sliver. If adherence
lu gold be the lest of the
decree of civilisation attained by tho peo-
ple, then ihe only highly civ Hired nation
In the world, down lo 1S71, was the Drtt-Is- h

nation. In what particular wns Annul
can civilisation In 150 Inferior to American
civilization now.

The theory Unit the gold standard has
sotuo niysteious relationship to high clvlll-ratio- n

Is supposed to obtain force from tho
use of silver In such coun-
tries ns India, Mexico nnd Japan,"' Hut,
where shall proof be obtained thnt the kind
of money employed In any country Is the
piodttct or the source or the Index of the
pirtlcular civilization Iheieln elstltiR7

nsscrtlon will not sulllee In a
mallei so Important; but no evidence has
boon produe'iil thus fir that the social con-

ditions nnd the money nre Inevitably relat-
ed. What It the eonse queme of the use
of paper nioius? Dining the civil war wo
unit none nut piper money. 11 ns our civiu-mitlo- n

uplifted 01 degraded? The man who
deslies to learn the 11 nth will dlscovet, If
h shall make the effoit. that with sliver
money alone, and beeauso gold has been
gradually going bevond their reach, Mex-
ico, India and Jap ill nine made In twenty
years -- m li strides townids higher civilisa-
tion ns none of them made In antecedent
Sears. The facts respecting Japan nre
known to all men. Thnt India nnd Mexico
have developed their nianufnctutes nnd ac-

quired n lnige degiee of Is
not so well known, but It Is nevertheless
Hue. Thus it is lndlputnble that Uip ue
of sliver Ins helped rilher than hindered
these nations In their efforts to uplift
themselves, and it wns becvuse India was
going too svvirtls towards better things that
the IlrltHh government 111 lVeJ compelled
the dcmonetlz itl"ii of Indian silver. Here,
Indeed, Is a feiimld itilo stumbling block lu
the vvnv of the theorists who Insist tint
gold Is tho onlv mones of civ libation.

The tendenrv ol genuine high civilization
Is not to elln'ard things, but to tes-cu- e

nnd lirlnp into the service of man the
thlni's hetetofore ns useless One
of the mest important of the functions of
that science which itself Is one of the best
products of high civilization. Is to pi event
loss and wast. And so now the foinier
waste pinducts of petioleum distillation
have become the most valuable of Its com-
ponents; the cottonseed Is piessed for Its
oil: the woolen imoe. torn Into "hodds-- , Rive
win mill to the b.u ks which would have no
sulllclent coveiltiu It Is Inciedlble that
tho civilisation vvhieli obtnlus such results
and seeks sui h ei onomles should leject one
or the precious inetuls for performance of
the moins' function. I'artlPiil.irlv would It
not be Hkelv to do io In view of tho fact
that for .prlie as monev, sliver Is rinliy
better than poll Wire all tho gold lu the
world instantly exteiinlnatcd theie would
be heavy Ios ind much Inconvenience, but
commerce could pioi eed with Its operntlons
liecause there Is no service of which gold
Is catmble vvhl'h annot be iierformed by
sllvei. tin the othei hind, were silver sud-
denly withdrawn the commerce of the
wot Id would endure pir.ilssls, becnuse gold
money cannot i'o th. most Importnnt iait
of the woik of sllvr, tint of making the
small oxchnntres vvhlch in sum total, ere- -
ate wholesale tieide If, therefore, highly
civilized people should desire to mrrondei
either metal, thev woull, beyond question,
give up gold lather than sllvei, not fiom
mere preference, but fium lieer necessity.

The truth, howevci, Is tint, even with
gold nnd silver In free 11 -- 0 ns mones. high
civilization lias ought some thliiR else for
emplovment for money purposes, paitl.v
because more Instruments of exchange
wero required paitly because theie Is 11

substitute which Is more convenient for
some uses nnd less eostlv, and thnt is pa-
per. The tiuo money of civilization, tbero-rot- c,

of the veis highest civilization, Is
paper mones, representing and ledeemiible
In metal. The "ingle requirement ror sure-
ty for this kind of monev Is tint It shall
present positive certnlntv that It shall bo
ledeemed when redemption shall be

The world bus suffered heavy !ocs
from paper mnnes. but never excepting
v ken this was neglected or ellsre-Rarde- d

The nee ts-It- v. then, Is that the
metallic basis of paper mones' shall bo
made as broad and substantial as possible
This cannot b" done with gold alone, of
vvhlch fact we Ameiieans nte now having
clear enough dejmonsiinllon The basis can
he maele broad enough eolidv bv using both
gold and silver. Consequently, to reject
either must be to torbld that the true
mones of elvilizatlon-i-papc- r monev shnll
have the utility and the sei loeabllits
which justify Its e:.lstencc

AnS" man who observes how, under the
Influence of the gnl standard, the prices
of the products of human toll are fnlllng,
how American land la passing from the
hands or the cultivator Into those of the
"ilpltallst, and how tho great government
of the I'nlteel States has fallen a helpless
victim to the assaults of foielsn freeboot-
ers who have ornered the world's gold,
will discover little solid encouragement to
acceptance of the duetiine that gold Is the
money of Just and right ous civilization.

i,'iii:.viiso at i.r.Ttniti.
Tho 1'lnlii Mini, tho Ilnllir nnd a II ilf, and

the Author.
I'rom tho 'March Century.

Let us take a concrete Instance of the
commercial rotations of tho author with an
Individual incumber of the reading pub'le
Wo will suppose this Individual member to
bj a leasonably Intelligent man, of good or
fair literary tastes, and of ilpe mid Ho aire
Huch a man has read Scott and Pickens in
his early bojhooa, Ilawthorno and Thack-
eray In his early south, and In the busier
scars or his lire has kept lu Eotuo measure
uhreast or curient literature He has notlead ns lltetaiy men read, but he has sam-
pled the urc-ii- t nt Iters or his ibis-- , he knows

ome thins or their idatlvo rank, run), what
Is a. koiiI deal uioi o liiipoU'ini, ho knows
what a giioj stoiy Is.

This man li about to take a Ions andwearisome Juurnes. Ho wants a book to
lend through the dull hours or travel liestops at a booksta nl and looks oier theassortment be fold him. Ho must Judge of
his purchase only by Its title, Its externalapl,arancj and tlu (lectins glimpse homay tk of tin contents of Its uiges.
He makes h's ehole- - It Is a well roundbnuk, beurl'iK the imprint of a i,ood pub-llh-

and th title Is "Alfred liustthorpe,"
or "Jotlmm Keen," or something as little
Indicative or the character of tho book,
on thu train he opens it, expecting- - to bo
Interested ror a few hours, In the Juvs andflirowfl. UU3 and downs rt nthee liiimiiii
hiiugs not unlike! himself. He nurses thisIllusion throuph a dozen psges. and thenhe finds hlinseir In the thlik of a theo- -
1)I1CUI ( MHPll 1 .1 in Tl itf!?X Zt 'III:
lie or the eulrltuul gtruirule or Hia tutrami
.nju or the book ror he Is a busy man,
and has bnn .ill hi, life and his inuralliles
aie or a Hinpk practical son. Un takesno interest In the unlhliur or their tor-
tured, Idle souU They lielonn to n wot Id
apait trom his, ami with which he can
have no sympuhs The only thins ho
knows positliels about the book, as ha
liss It (Iomii In dlmppolntinent and looksror the newtbov th thu weekls papers,
N that he paid II W tor It, and that he hasno use tor It whiuver.

N'ow 1 maintain that that man has beenchanted, not by the bookseller, or course,
lor he Is a me-i- bruker In the transaction:
not by the puldi-- h r event In o rar as
the publish, r has ionnled at the deception
practiced but Iv iln author, win d libe-
rates put rortb a polemical treatbe under
tho outward aim apparent rorm or a norl.or Aestlon.

Xict'sturs',
Cincinnati Tribune! ''Seems to me souliao put an unusual amount ot smoke In

this lire scene," mildly complained the
editor.

"Had to do It." said the artist. "I hadn'tany Idea how high the bulldlncr was, so I
had to hlda

LITERARY TREASURES,

I ItANCIS Wlf.iOV.S ClH.I.I'.CTlOK OF
HOOKS! AND Al ItlllltAI'lls.

Ihe Library nf llm Only Cadentit tt.irp.
Works nnd Clinlre I illtlnns-tj- u itnl

Inscription and t'nmpllmpiit- -

nry Itemnrks smnn Vl
liable ft) Leaves,

In a qulel corner of lh pretty Utile town
of New Ilnchellc, New ork, stands a res-
idence, outwardly rich. In wide verandahs
and inwardly In cozy nooks nnd quaint
ftirnlshlhtts. It It known as "The Orch-
ard" Cross the threshold, and If sour
progress Is not stajed by a hospitable
handshake by one of Ihe occupants, be-
stow, If you are of literary tastes, a rev-
erent glance upon the chair In the hall-
way which It once delighted Walter .tcolt
to rest In, nnd ascend to tho next floor.
Trem a nook as sou ascend, a bust of
Napoleon Ihe l'lrst looks down upon on.
and tho walls arc covered with all manner
of Napoleonic souvenirs which bear nulla
but eloquent tpstlmoti) to the fact that Iho
t.lttle Corporal holds a high place In the
esteem of the master of the mansion.

As j on reach the head of the stairway
Sou find a door upon whose open panels
arc Ihe words "Hie Habitat relleltas."
And the words nre true, for, though this
door leads to the household holy of holies,
sour knock Is quite apt to bo answered by
a "come In," chorused In tho deep voices
of a man and childish treble, and entering,
you will probably find little Miss Adelaide
In the midst of a Jolly romp with her fath-
er, Mr. I'rancls Wilton, unless, Indeed, she
Is deep In some book that has struck her
fancy. 17ir this Is Trancls Wilson's

and nn Ideal one It Is but the oak-
en door Is no barrier to .Miss Adelaide.

No second Rlnnco Is needed to assure
the visitor that Mr. Wilon Is a lover of
books If, Indeed, the visitor did not know
this alrcads' for they line the walls all
around nnd overflow upon supplemental
shelves placed along the short passage
that leads lo .Mr. Wilson's own particular
sleeping apartment, with Its big,

tour-poste- r. An Inspection of the
shelves reveals tastes of which, perhaps,
.Mt. WINon Is not generally suspected.
aim in sucn an inspection Mr. Wilson will
Join sou with manifest delight. You will
be struck with the multitude of largo
paper editions, and If you have such a
one sou will be speedily disabused of the
Idea that 'the owner's profession dominates
his choice of books, though the volumes
pertainltiR to the stage form In themselves
a truls remarkable collection.

You will also be Impressed by the pro-
fusion of first editions, for a first edition
Mr. Wilson dearly loves Those of Amer-
ican authots are his especial delight, but
on his shelves sou will find examples of
almost nns'thlnir for which sou mas care
to look, from old black letter to an

bound "Catalogue of the Collection
of Hooks and Manuscripts of Mr. Hras ton
Ives "

Than Mr. Wilson, perhaps no man In his
profession Is more often called upon for
his contribution to their tteasures bv au-
tograph collectors Hut Mr. Wilson has a
keen appetite for autographs himself,
though one not In the uual line. His pas-
sion Is for the autograph of the author In
his work all the better If It Is "nriched
by the nddltlon of a line or two and his
collections of these Is most Interesting.
The lly leaves or in in of his books bear
famous names. Among them he will show
Sou with pardonable pride a llrst edition
of 'The Harblngir." In an excellent state
of preservation, upon tho fly leaf of which
Is wilttcn:

Where ro the poet's lines?
Answei se evening tapers,

Ye auburn locks, je golden curls,
Speak rrom sour folded papeis. '

oi.ivnu v i:xni3i.i., hokmhs.
Written for Tram Is Wilson, November

27. 1WJ.
Hnirlet Heecher Stowe wrote, with a

hand that evidenth trembled, In a first
edition of "Uncle Join's Cabin:"

"I've come to buy sou and take sou
home."

"O. Master Oeorce, vt're too late; tho
Lord's boiiRht mo and Is going- to take me
home. Heaven Is better than Klntucks."May 7, IMC

C.ul Schtitz, In a olcmc or his speeches,
writes:

To deny the or nn evil they
do not mean to icineds. to ascribe to parts-cause- s

the origin or great problems they
in not ine-a- co solve, to cnarge mose
who define the nature of an existing dlf-I- b

tilty with having originated It these areexpedients width the opponents of
movements have resorted to

slnco minklnd hid a history.
c SCHUHZ.

Solitude, October 21, 1S93.
The writing Is most peculiar, angular

and hard to read, but thnt does not lessen
the value or the page In Mr. Wilson's
osos

Tho tspes or mankind are various. Thes
differ like the waves, but they aro ono
like tho sea

rrtEDnmcrc doholass.Jackson Park, October 1J, W3.
These lines were written for TranelsWilson
So sas--s a page in the "Narrative of theUfo of Frederick Douglass," written bs

himself.
Mr. Wilson takes a keen delight In rare

and bindings, though It should be
said that nothing of this sort In his po-
ssesion covers a vacuum or merit. Onestriking binding Is on a programme andlibretto or the opeia "IItallenne a Alger,"
nn opera bouffe. It Is printed In Trench and
Italian and Is bound In green wateredsilk, a crowned N on tho front lu gold anda crowned eajle on the back It Is the
piogratnme that wns laid on the box rail
of the Italian llieutci Januaiy 27, 1SI0,
for the Thlul Napoleon A volume rare
and valuable, and which lacks only themerit of the autograph having been writ-
ten for .Mr Wilson himself. Is a beautiful-
ly bound til st edition of Cieorgo Crulk-shaiik- s'

"Pairs Library," with the original
loveis and the plates In duplicate. It Isa presentation cops, with autograph, on
the lly le.if being written:

To the ltev Thomas Hugo, with tho re
gard or iieorEC urutitsiianics, i;sq Au-gust. Ii. 1W.I

Another treasure Is a copy of Jules
ClarottP's "Iloudha," In crushed red moroc-
co, with bamboo decorations In gold, and
which contains soma exquisite etchings.
The volume contnlna nn autograph letter
from the author, and tho title page Is

by an aquarelle by Itobonll. What
Mr. Wilson describes ns the most valued
but one of his possessions at least those
of a literary eharactet Is a copy of Geranl
ue.xervais ".ivie- - in erusneu lev-a- In
laid nnd which contains I'vmMlely dainty
ctchlnc-- i In prolusion. Hut perhaps Mr.
Wilson's greatest treasure is a copv
or 'lllblionmnla In the Jtlddlo Ages,"
bv 1'. 8. Merrlwenther. It Is In an
cxceeellngly handsomo hlmllnir or brown
morocco, binned and tooled. In Imitationor "II l,lbio Del Corterlmio." Venice, 152.
The oluiue has on the lly lcar an Il-

luminated iopni by Ilucene Field, by whom
It was sent rrom London lu rags. Tho
ract that ho was the donor nimbi all thu
moro a labor or love to .Mr Wilson the
nuislnii back to lire and tho worthy em-
bellishment or tho book.

To Mr. Wilson's collection or autograph
books, by the was. Mr I'leld Is tho most
rreepient, nnd decidedly tho most enter-lalntu-

coutllhutor. Indeed, his unmo
o orten and generally with so much

preiedinsr It, that only a row selectionsare poxulhlce within the limits or this ar-
ticle. Mi, Pleld "drops Into iKietrs" orten,
and not Infrequently turns Illustrator, nor
does he hosltito to mltigln the two, A
superb Japan paper copy of "Trumpet and
Drum." with etchings, by W. II. W Dick-ne- ll

and 11 II Clarrett, has on the tly leaf
a comical water color by Mr. Pleld

On the left Is a tree nono too true to
nature, hi the brunches or which sits an
inoimous cut, at which, rrom orr to the
rigiit, a utile nog is jonsingiy g, jie- -
urath Is tho Uhvndi
"Have you eicr heard or tho sugar plum

ties?
"1'ls a m.u ve! of great renown."

Field's "Pehoes From Rallno Farm" hn- -
an lllumiated poem on the fly lear, with
fckeu'h' a in pen and Ink by Illcknell and(larrctt In a seiy handsome number ono
copy or the "Second Hook or Verse." the
lines hating nn Illuminated lnttl.it, ap-
pears
Willing tho names of those I love the

best
I,o, Prancls Wilson's name leads all the

icst-- A-

lot this girt ot mine to him nttestt
December. IW.' Pugene Field.
In "First IMitlons or Ameilcan Authors,"

by Stone, Pleld writes:
To Frauds Wil-a- Ilhn.;
In answer la j Mir loud petitions.
To autograph sour "First IMitlons."

This shall the world appraise.
That 1 hae quit all blbllo-niadnjt-

And lew- - with penitential sadness
This tome which you peruse with gladness,

And mildly criticise.
Oh, would that sou might ehange for bet-

ter.
Bursting each blbllo-manl- rotter.
To Join your grateial rrlend and debtor,

Collectln. butter-te- a. Eugene Fltld.
The page u ornamented with a painted J

ft

butterfly In jllle Hook of Western
erse" thes lines are on the fly leaf!

When Cugene l'lrld liy dying
The death that pood men tile
Came Pram Is Wilson Using,
As only he can lis'.

'.'My ftlend, before ion peter,
And seek th" shining shore,
Write me, in ronimon meter.
Home autographic lore."
Then IhiRene riel.l smiled si.1l,
And his eyes grew wan and dim
Hut he wrote the verses gladly
His friend required of him.

Ami having done this tints'.
Prom out Its home of elas-- .

That soul of spotless beauty
To Caimnn soared away,

April 6. I'M. -r- tugene PleM,
...'". "nollier copy of the same work Is
"Hlbdiirii Ohiist" n manuscript. And
thus Pleld might bo quoted to tho rrtent of
column1,

On the fly leaf of "Old Pashloned Hoses"
Is wrlttcni

My rellR'en Is to J(st,
1)0 by all my level best,
Pcelln' Ood'll do the rest-Pa- cts

s, mr ns I can see
The Good Holn', miikln' in-- I.l

make me what r ort to be.Very truly ollr Hoosler friend,
JAMl.8 WHITCOMII MM.Y.

October 2,', isflj.
In nn exquisite copv of that exquisite

book, "Jteverles of a llachelor," over thesignature of Donald (I. Mitchell, are the
words:
As much truth In them as In most reveries,

Mrs. Ulster would rather have had Iho
volume In which she was asked to writea Rift for the lly leaf of the "Old
Mam'selle's Secret" bears these vvoids:

Prancls Wilson: Not, alas, rrom hisirlcnd and admirer,
ANNI13 M3I3 WIST13U.

January f, I'M,
In his "Decisions of the Court," Hran-dc- r

Mntthevvs wrote:
Dear Wilson! I hope you will not re-

verse the decision.
HUANDHIt MATTHEWS.

In n letter accompanying "Concerning
All of Us," Thomas Wentworth Hlggln-so- n

sas's: i

Hear Mr. Wllon: I nssurc tint I
prize a reader so faithful and discriminat-
ing as I find In you; for an author alwnys
regards a profusion or marginal marks.Nothing but the law or the land prevents
me from inserting more than my name
upon tho fly leaf. Cordially vours.

T. W. IIIOOINSON.
Mr. llson upon one occasion expressed

to Mr. llabberton much admiration Tor
Urueton's Iln oil."

Shortly afterwards he received a copv
of an Hngllsh edition of the work. In which
wns written:

Mr. Dear Wilson: You said so many
complimentary things about this story a
few weeks ago that tho least s'ou can do
ny wny ot apology is io accept a cops.
It has never reached tho dignity of a
cloth cover In the United States, but I have
Rot a few- - copies over from Hnglnnd, where
they do such things awfully. Yours
heartily, JOHN HAUHHUTON.

Ill the "Washington Irving" or the Ulaek
and White series is:

Prancls Wilson: With the admiration of
his friend.

OHAIU,,:.-- ? DUDLEY WARNER.
Hartford, Oct 12. 1SD3.

In an exquisitely bound Japan paper
cops of his iicoms Is:

To Prancls Wilson, Esq.: With rcRards
of JOHN HAY.

Washington, April 1.", lSli.
In the "Edwin Jlooth" of the Illnck and

White series Laurence Hutton wrote:
"In affectionate rcmemluance of his good

friend and mine," and in a letter accom-pansin- g

the nbove he added.
Ms Dear Wilson: What more can I av

to S'ou than I have said In the little book?
lie wns friend and mine. God keep
him. Thy fellow plaver,

LAUHE.NCL HUTTON.
In "Tho Drama," In a hand that Is not

enss to decipher, Is:
In acting, a grain of natiiro Is worth abushel of artifice.
To Prancls Wilson from

HENRY IRVING.
New York, 1S33
In "The Easy Chair" aro the lines:
I write my name nt your lequest, andwith all good wishes

OEOHGE Wlt.LIA.il CURTIS.
2S March. ls?2
The fly leaf of "Criticism nnd PIctlon"

sns's.
A friend of Traneis Wilson in all his

forms.
Heauty Is truth, truth beauts.

W. D. HOWELLS.Julian Hawthorne sns-s-:

The horse Is his who ildes It (statement
which would scarcely ne common! v ac-
cepted In some districts) and the book his
who appreciates It. I am glad to wiltemy name In this book of souis, which 1
complied.

In "Coffee and Repnnee." another of
the Hlack and Whlto series. Is written:

To Prancls Wilson.
If sou will smile nt this small tome 10,000

times
'Twill leave one somewhat less a prey to

discontent.
Since I'll have thus repaid by these smallJests and rs limes
Tho debt I owe to sou to the extent
Or, say, one millionth or one-tent- h of oneper cent

JOHN KENDRICK BANGS.September 2", 1SS3.
It was during a performance of "Er-mlnl-

nt tho Hroadwnv theater last sea-
son thit Mr. Cls'de Pitch presented to
.Mr. Wilson nn elegnnt copv of his "Pa-
mela's Prodigy." With Mi. Pitch at thetime was Miss Oerson, the Illustrator or
the work. The fly lear bore Ihe vvoids;

"Pamela," to her old "I'uddln Chummy"Caddy, with love of the author.November 10, 1S'i3.
Heneath the words was an unfinishedsketch, with the note:
"We tried to have a little draw-In- s here,but Miss Gerson couldn't get the Insplra- -
.." hiii: x'iu iuiiiii-i- l 11 U Ilivaj- - "
And so one might sxi on almost Indefin-itely quoting the kind words of George E

Woodburs-- , Annie Plelds. John liurroughs
nnd a host of others to show that If Pran-cls "A llson Is a solicitor of autographs heIs at least ono whose requests find leadlernnd more cordial acqulcsceucj than isusually the case.

m:ss a max si vi-.- n Acitn,

The Annunl Cent or lrrlg-itlu- When the
Work I. Hone b I Ireirlclt.

It Is a w. 11 known fact, sas- - tho Ir-
rigation Age, that In nearly all the arid
land regions artesian wells can be obtained
at a depth o from 3iK to COO feel, thu
water In these wells rising to within nrty
reet or the surface. In somo localities they
How. There are many places where abun-
dance of surface water can ha had by

g only a few reet. l.succlnlly Is thisthe ciihii near streams. To tttUUu water-pow-
costs much less than steam. Apower plant Is ImperatUe. The mil ca-

pacity or a ten hoiso power electric motorwill yield power equal to n ten horsopuweiengine, and If Its capacity be not ocr.worked will last Indellnltcls'. Thomay bo slid of dynames without regard
to lzo. The cost of a lltteen hoieu power
inotoi Is 30o. Foundations, horso power
two MO horse power dynamos with enginesdirectly connected, nnd cery thing lendyror operating, eould be constructed ror
about ?.M,("j Tlm power house, when runby steam, should be placeu nt a rallroidswitch. To conslruct lor water powermight cost ns much, but tho operating ex-
penses would be much less. A
well can bo sunk lor ?1,M0. it takes 27,- -
151 gallons or Wtttei to Cover on nnr.-- . r.nc,
In.'h deep. A fifteen horbe power motorwill pump 700 gallons pur minute andraise the water firty feet.

One well will furnish water during theIrrigation season, rrom May 1 lo August
13, to cover iSO neies seventeen Inchesdeep. This Is nil abundance ror nlniost any
crop, and a great deal more than mostcrops require, Tho water could be pumped
Into a ditch or icseivolr. Tho well could
be sunk wheio most coincident, ns thopower eomes to It by wlie. One thousand
horse power will llrty-s- l lltleen hoisepower motors and will allow 15 per centluis or transmission. Including poles, wires,
etc , would cost rrom $5,000 to jio.ouo. Thusw. se that bowl horso power would furnishnn nbuiidiiice of Muter ror fifty-si- times
2b0 a. us, or 15.CS0 acres, about twenty- -
i" ie- itincis .inn a. iiau ni ll cosl,not Including ditches and reservoirs, ofabuut SltiO.OOO- -a very little oer J10 per
aere. A larger umount Is often expended
In charing somo Ilostein lauds of timber
and Ftoms.

It take three pounds or coal per horsepower per hour, or T.'.OOO pounds for
twenty-fou- r hours, at a cost of t to ).
per ton, according to freight, or JTJ per
day for coal. The other pawer-hous- o c
j lists, Including all, e.ui In tun ror t$)"' man with the use of a horse can
look after ten motors, making an expense
of tin a das, giving a total operating ex.
limit: oi jiuu per uas", or )i;,l ror l.3dis, the entire Irilgatlon season, less
than tl per acre. In alless wheie the
rull of streams is not suillclently rapidto n.linll nt tnlrlnc- - n ,11,,. V.. .,

nit he-- s can be ""'Hi mi-- bteam damned ,
anil Lh ciitpr In lli.i finl-- ,l lil..l..
by pumps through means or plpe3, eachpump working by motor, it makes ery
little difference whether the water he
raised perpendicularly or otherwise.

r--

HOME DEPARTMENT.

t'nnllniipd rrom I'ngp ft.

I very amusing as well ns pnlertnlnlng.
It represents a party of young people on
a spring excursion. Thrv slop at roun
try Inn for refreshments and Indulge In
music nnd dancing. Hlrds nre singing In
the waving brunches ovfrhead The
of the meadow brook softly ripple bv,
the Rpiitlu 7ep!irs unite the
souniis into one snoot namony.

All lnlMPSltnt- - Alltcicratih teotlpettnii
people connected with the present adminis-
tration will be sold by ticket during the
evening. It Includes autographs of the
president and Mrs. Cleveland, the members
or the cabinet, the Judges of tho supreme
court nnd those of other men prominent
In Iho senate and house. This collection
wns furnished through the kindness of
Mrs . n. Woods ntul her sister, wife or
Justice Ilrcwer, of Washington. Tbkets
can be bctiRht of II. II Shep-ird- , 1111 Wal-
nut street; Cndy Olmslead, 1021 Walnut
street; Lerg Hros , lmw Walnut street!
Woman's Exchange, lnivl Walnut street,
Osburna .vV Pitrat, MT .Main street.

.Mrs, (Iruiuls's ttmtcrt nt News.
Mrs. Will Edwards Is visiting In Jefferson

City.
Mls Ethel Allen has returned from the

HnM,
Mrs. H. M, Little left for the Hist last

nlft-h-

. Miss Tanny White has returned to Co-
lumbia.

Miss Woods will return from thes East
Monday.

Mrs. M. Scott will leave for New York
March 10.

Mr. (!. Hcrnhelmcr has returned from
New Yolk,

Mrs, j, j), Patterson left yesterday for
a Western tour.

Mlsa tlcrth-- Emrlch will leave for St.
Louis this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. It, P. Ilanrahati entertained
guests Prlday cv cuing.

Mrs. 11, W. Plant Is visiting Mrs. James
Mitchell, of HoonMlle

Mrs. J. W, Oreen, of Hannlbll, Is visit
ing ixiinsas city friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. MoWIIIInms nro en-
tertaining a little daughtei.

Miss May Nnland has returned from
three months' visit In Denver.

Mr and Mrs. w. P Wllhlte are at home
to friends at lt.21 Park avenue.

Miss Hessip Cobb, of Lexington, visited
Kansas City friends last week.

Mrs Charles 13, Nixon, of Chicago, vis-
ited friends In the city last week.

Miss Lou Lansdown, of Jefferson Cits', Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lambert.

Mrs A. L. Mason and her dauchter, Miss
vurvtiii, icavo mis w eeK lor I'lonua.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Olmsted arc nt
homo to fi lends at 2112 Olive street.

Miss Adelphla Thomas Is visiting her sis-
ter, MlJ. Will Justice, of Marshall.

Tho Euterpo Club will assist the Apollo
Club nt th" coming Thomas concerts.

Mrs. Estille Keown Wlnchcll lias re-
tained from a month's stay In Chicago.

Mrs James Scammon was the Riiest of
Mis. Eugene Ware, of Topeka, last week.

Cleveland .t Crescent blcs-clo- s sold on
monthly pasments nt Clark I3ro3..70l Main.

Mrs. John R. Walker Is expected homo
nfter a month's visit In Chi-

cago.
Misses Mollle and Jeannetto O'Rourkohave returned fiom a week's visit to Lib-

erty rrlonds.
The Daughters or the Confederacy will

meet nt the .Midland hotel on Monday at
2 o'clock p. m

Mrs. it. n. Stevenson, of Olathe, Kas., Isvisiting Mrs. Robert McClintock, of EastEighth street.
Miss Hertha Poehler, of Lawrence, Kns

Is visiting the family of H. Kestlng, t.25
Torest avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Teaiey leftThursday for two months' trip In Arizona
cum

Tho Waiwlck Club entertained nn audi-
ence of 3U9 list Tuesday evening with pri-
vate theatricals.

Miss Lul.i Hase!I. of Lexington, Mo.. Isvisiting Mss Lotta Saunders, at 1103
Hrooklsn avenue.

The Rancroft Club will meet during the
month of March at tho homo of Miss Lel-dlg-

321 Olive street.
Mrs. I. Martin Jones nnd her daughter.

Miss Margaret, leavo foi sev-
eral weeks lu California.

Miss Laura Moiso will accompany herguest, Mls Rosamond Smith, on her re-
turn to her home lu Hoston.

Mrs Charles E Ponl, or lialtlmoro, Mel.,
who has been visiting her sister. Mis. J.
fc. Reber, has returned home.

Mrs Pred I)shop, of US Bellofontalno
avenue', entertained eight ladles at a pink
luncheon Inst Prlday afternoon.

Mis W. T Kecnan and Miss MattloKemn. of Chicago, aro visiting Mrs. L. T.Martin, H02 Waiwlck boulevard.
Tho Pickwickian C. L. S. C. will meetwith Mrs. .Mark Williams, 1220 Lsdl.i ave-

nue, during the month of March.
Miss Jennie 11. Underwood has returnedrrom Lexington, where sho attended theopen session or the Aruonlnn Soclcts-- .

ins. ei. A. A. nenue. or Little Rock- -

Ark., Is visiting hoi daughtei, .Mrs. Dr.count, TwenlS'-hccon- d and Oherrs streets
Miss Kiitln Hi own, wlio has been theguest or Miss Anna Hownrd ror tho pastrow weeks, bus lotunied to her homo InMai shall.

..Tll.".(JC","B " Thomas Holler Corps No.
11 will meet nt Ihe homo or Mrs. Hngsilale
101! Adnllno stieet, next Wednesday artcr-noo- n

at 1 o'clock.
The National Conrerenco or JewishWomen will hold an open esslon nt thoTemple March 8, nt 2 o'clock p. m. Friendsare United to attend
MISS MarClllllln U.ltc:-T- i ii hn I.- -- KA

Mrs HI, W llson's guest during the win-ter, will tetuni to hei home lu Columbiasome time this week
Mr. Wllllsion. or Lawrence, and Dr. andMis. McCllntoik. or Topeka, who wereguests or Dr and Mrs. P. 1). Tltl-my- , re-

lumed homo sesicrdav.
Miss Marm.iduke. or Sweet .turinp-- -

Jllss Spencer, or Mmrreesboro, Tenn. whowero guests or .Mrs Itobert Cares, haie re-
turned to their homes.

Hon. P.. W. Moses, mayor of Great BendKas, and wire, are spending a Tew das--
In tho cits, guests of Mrs M A Fold anddaughter, or West pi ice.

The; Central Club will line a specialmeeting this arternon .it D p Thomson's,lenth and Walnut, at 2 o'clock. All mem-be- rsare lequested to be present wlUiout

Tho ladles nr the First Lutheran church,
coiner of Fouiteenth and Che in streetswill bImi nn spelling school
li'iei15' Menl"b'' 'aieh S, and will bene

Miss Suo F.dgar, or Poonvllle, Jto., hasbeen lslilng her sister, .Mrs. Alexander.Stephens, at ihn Midland hotel, and hercousin, Mis. C. il. Newman, 160J Past Ninthbtlcet, tho past week,
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. H. Kcnnndv ami son.Miixucll, spent Monday and Tiiei-ela- Inl.eixltigton, Mo whero Master Maxwellin an ror tho bcneilt ortho Pplscopal ehuich or that city.
Mrs. Henry Oppenhelmer, of Pittsburg.

1 in; 0'hls city. Is visiting lursister, .Mrs. A. S. Plcrshelm, 1211 Troostnenue, nnd will bo at home to friendsThuisday, .March 7, from 2 to 5 p. m.
Mrs. Allison MoKlbben, or the Noithhas Issued luiltutlous ror u recen.Hon haturdas--, March 2, from 3 to D. rorMrs, Pr.istus .Smith, or SOcj Prospect ave,,..--, ,vn,ieM iimes,
The Mothers' Kindergarten Union meetson Monday nt 3:20 In room A, corner Plev-ent- hnnd Locust. Mrs. Henry Pss will talkon the ".Mother's Obligations lo her Hus-

band and Children," All are Invited. Kin.open to chlldien,
Mrs. Jennie Ilowlett and daughter. MissI.uu, of Leavenworth, who are well known

In musical circles In that city, aru tlmguests of Mrs. Julia Ilowlett, at Nineteenth
and Ilrooklyn avenue. They came down to
attend the IIowett-Looke- r nuptials.

Tho prizes for iinlquo costuming at the
pimu rti'iniuiK ituiuveieary or ir. aim Mis.Lesllo P. Mnllils weio won by Mrs. J.
Howes and Mr, Ilemy Murshall. The
lirUes weiu awaidcel Mrs. T II, I'atton,
Miss Ornco SIoou, Mr. A. If, Crawfoid and
Mr. Oeoigo Delaplalne.

SIlss Oraco Chandler, daughter or Oeorge
Chandler, rormer nsslttant secrcturs or
tho Interior, at Washington, D, P., took
luncheon with Mrs. Oeorge Ci.iwrord, of
U13 Past Sixteenth street, WVdnesd.iy,
She s spending several days In the cits', acalling on many or her old filends, formerly
of Independence, Kus,

Thero will bo a meeting of tho depart-
ment of literature of tho Athenaeum on
Monday, March ), at p. m. Mr, Han-
nibal A. Wlllams, of New Voik, the noted
Shakespearean Is to ghe a pre-
sentation or "The Tempest" under tho
auspices or this section somo tlinu during
the month of April.

Miss Letha Llnd ere, nleasantlv enter.
talncd a number of her school mends Sat- -
urday atternoon fiom 2 o'clock until 5. at
tlm resldenco or her narents. c.il Tronst
aenue. Numeious pleasant games were in
enjoyed by the little rolks. orter whichluncheon was served. The rollowlm- - chil
dren wero present: Misses Mary Hunt, j

(jm)jfpm w
JJ JO Mahl St

OUR --es

IemodeuugSiile
Is Dooming. No Wonder.
Never before luive SUCH
DAROAINS DIJUN

Special Bargains
-I- OIt-

rionclny and Tuesday.

$8,50 LIGHT WEIGHT JACKETS

For SI. 60.
$12.00 LIGHT WEIGHT JACKETS

Foi S2.50.
$100 CAMBRIC WRAPPERS

F"Gr 50c
$1,25 CAMBRIC WRAPPERS

For 75c.
$5,00 ALL WOOL SKIRTS

For S2.98.
$3,00 HEW SPRING CAPES

For SI. 75.
All our Heavy Winter

Cloaks go at 40c on the
Dollar.

tiii: popular and r.pi.iAiir.i:

ffl ff fffj e(

UJWMM jmAmimcmf
IIIG MAIN STREET.

Lottlo Donvll. Hnttlo Wilght, Anglo Cham-b- ei

Iln, Marguerite Ilrndford, Cann JlcParland, Mary Warren; Masters Maxwell Ken-
nedy, Latimer nnd Finnic Urns. F.ddlo
Hunt, F,arl and Clint Wanen and AithurHunt.

A leceptlon and card party was given by
the Ladles' Auxiliary and Knights ofFather Mathcw of St. Patrick's parish atthe school hall. One hundred and thirty-ih- o

guests wero entertained with progress-
ive high live and iosal prizes were award-e- d

to Miss M. Dillon and Mr. W. Halpln.
lco cream and cake wero served during theevening bv the ladles.

The exhibition or paintings by I,. II. andMrs, 11. u, lioclhe, which opened a tevr
dns-- s ago at the corner or Tenth and Wal-
nut stieets, In Arlington hill building, has
been well attended b nit lnvnrs All- - nml
airs. Itoethe hao decided to keep theirbefoio the public a rcw dasilongci. Tho collection unbraces studies lu
oil, wa'er color and pastel, rrom llfo o
Puropean and Western American subjects.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow J Itoyco entertained
Inst Monday evening. Invited guests wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Carruthers. Mr, and Mrs.
Morrison, Mr. and Mis. Jackson,
Mioses Jlelllo Ileeder, Pearl Derrs.Funlco Fulton, Kathleen Gillespie,
Cora Nelson, Irene Treadwas. Georgia
Hope: Messrs. Leo Stewart, Howard Green-ma- n,

Frank Grasblll, Carl Vrooman. Itob-
ert Oliver, Frank Stewart, Mathews, Lewis,
West and Dr. W. C. K. liuchanan
,.,I"u''v.,T,I,cs,,'l' evening the XX. High
Mve Club was pleasantly 'ntertntnod by
.Miss Vulllo Cannon, of K3 Past Tenth
stieet. Alter tho game lefreshments weroMred. Tho prUes wero won by Miss Mol-ll- o

1'ox nnd Mr C F Schiller. The con-
solation pi Ires wero awarded Miss TannloMcUIHIs and Mr. 1' Savage. The club bosalso plased a series or games, the highest
number of games being won bv Miss K.
Cannon and Mr. W Sheridan. Those pres.
ent wero: Mr and Mis. C. F. Schnler.Mr. and Mrs. M Williamson Mr. and Mrs.J. T Smith, Mrs. n. W. Totwlll, Misses
Fannie McGilhs, Margie Ileckenhnupt,
Mnry Maillck, Maggie Ilurn, Jtollla rox
Tissle McOIUls, Lula Whllney, Ptta JIad- -

r. -- nun j.iiuii, iMiiit viiiinuii, .nary amiiu,Jlessrs. Jumes Tackctt, J Wendorr, W.Sherldn. Walter Ilmld, Joseph Jedlleka,llany P.urk. 1. Savage, C. Totwlll, W. J.Carnon.
The carnival cison was fittingly cloedby the Arlnn Singing Society with a grand

masquerade bill, given last Tuesday atSchamagel's hall, on Walnut street. A
lot go and distinguished crowd witnessedthe menv occasion and hundreds or beau-tir-

masks and groups passed tho csesor tho large audience. About 12 o'clockthe danceis commenced to unmask anda "plendld suppei was partaken. Hose's
orchestra furnished the music Among
the many harmonious groups, those rep.
icsentlng the Salvation Auny wero mostlyapplauded A group or ladles and gentle,
men showed how our grandparents:
danced 10 sears ago and a Gypsies' wed-din- g

festhnl was nlso splendidly repre-
sented. The costumes or the many
miskeis, Indies nnd gentlemen ns well,
wero gorgeous and original. Among thosopresent were: Dr and Mrs. P. von Quast,
Proreskor and Mrs. Call P.et7, Mr. anil
Mrs. Perd Helm, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Stubenrauch, Mr. and Mrs. George F.yssell,
Mr. and Mis. G H. Mlchaells. Mr. ami
Mrs. Oscar Sachs, Mr. and Mrs, Hugo

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph Dose, Sir.
nnd Mrs Fred Pyssell. Mr. and Mrs. EmitSch.irnngel, Mr and Mrs. John Krull. Mr.
nnd Mrs. p. Dahn, Mr. and Mrs. Willy
llaer. Mr. nnd Mis Herman Pabst, Mr.
nnd Mrs William Uremic!, Mr and Mrs.
Gus Siuer, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Glass, Mr. andMrs J, W, Wagner, Mr nnd Mrs. August
tvnestcclt, Mr. and Mrs.Phll Kopr, Mr, andMrs Knauer, Mr and Mrs. Gus Artlopf,
Mrs Joseph Haefner; Misses Maggie
Hacfner, Tilly I.y-oll- , Santroclc, Dose,
Fuldner, Anchncr, Messts. William Huttlg,
fiforgo Kumpf. Fred lies. Judgo Tc.isdale.William Mengler, II Nentwlg. ProressorCarl Husch. It. Winkler, F, Papiiendlck
and many others.

OUKil.V.VL NPGItO MU.SIO.

Naturally a Itacn of Mngers, but Itarely ol
Inst rtinii ntutlniH,

In hearing tho negro songs tho trainedLiuopean or Ameilcan ear Is positive that,sao with n single exception, not one ofthem has the true savage namp. U thereare modification. In pluaslng or In tonecoloring theso strlko oulv thuas original, uas a tho Now York Times.Owing to personal Idlossnciasles tho vocalapparatus or the negro dlirers from that otthe white man. Tho arch or tho ioor or themouth, tho nasal sounding board or thecolored man. have anuther confirmation,ir n true coloreel man wero to paint his
gllhh, Italian or German aria, It Is his

mustatlllel tho White tuaii'ii un-.- la Thopure Afilcun song u probably the "Juba
true,,

mitlio pegro or tho one born liV'tVeuhledStates, hus bat to a nnrked degree if!nnnl"!f". fte'!?.c', n occasional.....- - ,ww..,wV niviii Bine-- ineir period offreedom, why has not there been nil In.strumentallst? Tho rensnn Ishao a Ilna eo en Is nn noni,i, '.'"... .?To play an instrument well, so as to gainreputation as a violinist or pianistmeans, lu addition to natural talent todevote to the violin or piano mansstudy. ,Tho raco Instinct In the "oilnot incline toward perslstenc.' purpose!
1ul',tut?r0yt,','lu'i;o'Obegana.3 ""i &?.

Mr. Damon ut bieugill.
Cincinnati Tribune: "Isn't there any

pn earth that would Induce
a,l'.a "' a8kerf il13 SniallwcTrt."I later, mum," replied sir DismalDaw. on, "but jlst now ii e socialwill not permit of It. mum. I got to appearthe part of that thero tough sheeny TnTrilby swpriee nex' week, an' you remem-ber btood on the bathe queatloa.
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